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THE GLAMOR OF COURTSHIP.

There te no period in a woman's
llfo when she is so lmppy as when
she is being courted. Tlml accounts
for the fnct thai n great iniiny of
them permit, themselves to be courted
by men who luwe no right to do sucli
n thing. Tliey like the gallantries
of courtships, tlio playful words of n
suitor, his constant animation, his
hundreds of small compliments, his
readiness and agility in extending
his hand whether it is needed or not,
his inspirational convcisation, his

unvarying devotion.
Heavens, what is thcto a man will
not do when he is in love? AVI ml
else will drive him to such lengths
of brilliancy and daring? It is then
that lie becomes the cockbird, puts
on his most brilliant plumage, struts
about in his greatest gloty and
reaches the most beautiful perfec-
tion of his nature, lie writes long
letters, spends his money like a pro-

digal, is ready to go here, there or
anywhere, rain or shine, at the beck
and call of his fair mistress ; wears
his best clothes, walks with the
ercclncss and elasticity of a trained
athlete, smiles on all mankind, and
is a being much beyond and above
the common run of the race. All
this he is to the woman to w horn he
is playing the lover. She takes him
for what he seems to be not for
what he is. Perhaps he may turn
out to be what ho seems to be, per-

haps not generally not. Most hus-

bands arc disappointing to their
wives because they immediately after
marriage collapse collapse into
mere matter-of-fac- t, plain, everyday
men. who sdern to think about as
much of one thing as another.

WOMEN WITH DOGS.

Did von ever notice any peculia
rity about women who take dogs
with them on the street? There arc,
of course, exceptions to all rules,
out I have come to the conclusion
that most of the women who for-

ever have a dog about them, cither
under their arms of sprawing at their
heels at the end of a string or a
strap, are cranks. A perfectly nor-

mal women docs not like to make
herself so conspicuous. I have seen
ladies with large, fine-looki- New-
foundland dogs or greyhounds fol-

lowing them, who looked proper
enough. A dog is quite in place, if
ho docs not have to be led or carried.
A dog that is not able to walk and
not get lost from his master or mis-

tress ought to be ashamed of him-

self, and is not worth having. The
mania for carrying a dog about gen-
erally arises from neglect of the op-

posite sex. Women who resort to
so ridiculous an extreme do so out
of revenge, because they are not
held in that esteem which they think
themselves entitled to. Whether
this be the explanation or not, I am
sure it is always u distributing cause
of some kind that (hives a women to
the do"s. JVcio York World.

SEASIDE MUSIC.

Guest I' did not know you had,
a band here."

Landlord "Oh, yes, I have one
every season."

Guest "How often do they play?"
Landlord "Only once a day in

the afternoon or evening."
Guest "Wouldn't it be better to

have them play in the morning?"
Landlord "Why in the morn-

ing?"
f Guest "Because then the guests,

rested, refreshed and invigorated by
a good night's sleep, arc better able
to stand it." Philadelphia (Jail.

Martin Luther's remark to his
wife respecting their daughter,
"This is a hard world for girls," is
not likely to be disputed, says the
Chicago fitter Ocean. It is certain
that home is the true place for girls.
Hut not all have homes, and multi-
tudes of those who have arc com-

pelled to leave them in pursuit of a
livelihood. Temptation lurks on
every side. To resist temptation is,
of course, cveiy one's duty. Nor
is there any excuse for yielding to
ty. There is a good deal of mawk-
ish sentiment about girls being com-
pelled to sacrilice honor in order to
keep from starving. Much of that
kind of talk is false and mischievous.
But, at any rate, it is the business of
the more favored members of so-

ciety, as Mr. Gladstone lias said it
is the duty of the Government, to
"make it as hard ns possible to do
wrong, and ns easy as possible to do
right."

How beautiful it is to behold tho
beautiful sun calling into life tlio
lovely fldwers and fruits of boun-
teous heaven, to cheer the soul and
delight the eye of man. Thus,
sweet reflections tells us that tlio
wind's pure and gentle brcntli, by
Heaven's all-wi- se decree, adds health
and beaut' to all nature's handi-
work. Ho must drink most deeply
of the bitter cup of life who jour-no- ys

through its paths devoid of
cheering hope.

A New Ilampshiro cobbler makes
squeaky boots to order.. His well-heel-

customers are bound to have
music in their sole?.
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AN ALARMINC DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

Till) ilHcaxu (ommciH'LS uih a Blight
derangement oT the stomnch. but, If
neglected, It In time limilves the vt hole
frame, cmliiaiing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas ami, In inct, the entire glnndu-in- i

syMoin, ami the alllicted dines out a
miserable existence until death gives
lollef fiom sullcrlng. The disease Is
often mistaken for olhcr complaints)
but IT the reader will asked himself the
follow lay questions, ho will be able to
determine whether lie himself is one of
alllicted: Have I distress, pain, or dilll.
cully in breathing after eating? Istheio
a dull, heavy feeling attended by drow-
siness? llavo the eyes a yullow tinge?
Does a thick, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth in the morn
lugs, accompanied by a dlsngioeable
taste? Is the tongue coated? Is there
pains in tlio Mdo and buck? Is there a
fulness about tlio right side as if the
liver weio enlarging? Is thcro costive-lives- ?

lsthciceitigoor dizziness when
ilshu; Miiiduily iiom nlioilznntnl posi
lion? Am the" sect clions fiom the kid-
neys scanty and highly colouicd, with n
deposit nfler standing? Does food fer
nient, soon after eating, accompanied by
Ihitulenco or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is tliuio frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, but they
torment the sufferer in turn as the dread
fill disease progresses. If the case be
one of long ttiinding, there will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a dirty brownish ap.
pciirauce, una the nanus aim ieci arc
covered by a cold, sheky perspiration.
As the liver and kidneys become more
and moie diseased, rheumatic pains ap.
pear, and the usual liealment moves

unavailing against this latter ago.
nlzing disorder. Tlio origin of tlilsmnla.
.ly is indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the proper medicine will
remove the disease it taken pi its Inci-pienc-

It is most important that the
disease should be promptly and properly
treated in its fust stages, when a little
medicine will ctl'cct a cure and eveu
when it lias obtained a strong hold the
coirect remedy should be perserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until the appetite has re-

turned, and the digestive organs.rcstored
to n healthy condition. The surest nnd
most effectual remedy for this disticssing
complaints is "Seigel's dilative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
Chemists and Medicine Vendors through
out the woild, and by the propiietois, A.
.T. White Limited, 17, Faringdon Road,
London, E. U. This Syrup stiikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, loot and branch, out of the
system.

Market Place, Pocklinglon, York,
October 2nd, 1832.

Sir, Being a sufferer for yeais with
dyspepsia In all its worst lorms, and
alter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was at List persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's dilative Syiup, and am thank-
ful to say lunedeii veil moi e benefit from
it than any other medicine I c or took,
and would advise any one suffering fiom
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
lesults they would soon find out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you arc quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Tunxnn.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has over been

They cleanse the bowels
from all in Hating substances, and leave
them in a healthy condition. They cine
costivenevs.

llonsingham, Whitehaven, Oct. lGtli, '82.
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time alllicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syiupa trial, which I did. I nm now
happy to state tli.it it lias lesloied me to
complete health. I remain, your re-

spectfully, (Signed)
John 11. Liohtfoot.

15th August, 1883.

St. Mnry-strcc- t, Pcterboiough, )

November 20th, 1881. J

Sir, It gives mo great pleasuie to n

you of tlio hcnetlt 1 have received
from Seigel's Syrup. I have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doso3 of tlio Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .T. White. William Buent.

Dear Sii, 1 write lo tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillicr, of Yatesburg, Wills, inj
forms me Mint lie Buffered from a severe
foim of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declaies Mother Seigel's Syrup which lie
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wemi,

Mr. While. Chemist, Unlne.
September 8th, 18SU.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading increasing. All who Juwo
tried it speak very highly of Its medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A. J. White. McrthyrTydvib

Pieston, Sept. 21st 188a.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills
uro still very popular with my customers,
many saying tliey arc tlio host family
medicines possible

Tho other day a customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" liiul saved tlio life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of tlieso bottles I am
sending fifteen miles awuy to a lriend
who is very ill. I have much faith In
it."

Tlio stilo keeps up womlei fully, la fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, tho demand
is so constant and the satisfaction so
great. 1 nm dctir Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Bownim.
To A. J. White, Esq. 007 ly

Building" Lots for Sale.
QP.VEHAL building lots for tale or
O rent at Kapaluma, near the Niuhe.
lowai bridge, on the Ewa side of tho
limu leading lo Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. 0. AOIIJ,
Law ofilco of W. E, Castle. 887 tf
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION,

The American Ainlmssiulor at Vienna,
Mr. Knsou, has lately foi warded to his
Government mi Inteirstltig account of a
remarkable Mirglcnl operation lately
ticrfoi tned by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-
sisted in tho lcmouil oT a portion
of the litunnu stomach, involving
nearly one-thli- of tho organ and,
strange to say, the patient lecoveiul

tlio only successful operation oT the
kind ever pcrfoinicd. Tlio disease for
which this opcintlon was performed
was enncer of tlio stomach, attended w lib
tho following symptoms ; The appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar hides,
n limbic distress In Ihe slomtnh, a feel-bi- g

Mint lias been described as a faint
'WW sensation! a sticky slime col.
lects about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by nn unpleasant
tnste. Food falls to satisfy tills peculiar
faint sensation; but, on tlio contrary, it
appears lo aggravate the feeling. The
ejes mo sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hiinds and feet become cold and sticky
a cold pcrspliatlon. The sufferers leel
tired all the lime, and sleep docs not
seem lo give rest. After a time the pa-
tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind Illicit with evil

When rising suddenly fiom
n recumbent position thcicis a dizziness,
n whistling sensation, and he is obliged
to grasp something firm to keep fiom
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and docs not
circulntc piopcrly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes In n sour and fermented con-
dition, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fcais he may litivo
heai t disease. To wauls the last Mic
patient is unable to ictain any food
whatever, as tho opening in the lutes-line- s

becomes closed, or neaily so.
this disease is indeed alarming,

sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand liavo no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
ticatcd in a pioper niunner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Seigel's Cut alive Srup,a vegetable pre-
paration sold by ail chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Farrinjjdon-road- , London, 13. C.
This Syrup strikes at the veij founda-tio- u

of the disease, and drives it, loot
and branch, out of Mic system.

St. Mary-strce- t, Peterborough,
jsovemuer, autn, issi.

Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to
you of tlio benefit I have received

from Seigel's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a fow doses of the syrup, I found relief,
nnd after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours 'truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1883.

Dear Sir, I find the sitle of Seigel's
Syrup steadily incicasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi-
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sca- d lo dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed). "Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrthyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family pliy-J- c that has ever been dis-

covered. "They cleanse the bowels fiom
all irritating substances, and lc.ivu them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indie's,
Oct.2J,lSS2.
Dear Sir, I wiitc to inform you that

I have derived great benciit from
"Seigel's Syrup." Forsomeyears I have
suffered fiom liver complaint, with its
many and vailed concomitant evils, so
that my life wus n peipetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seigel's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried bo many leputed
Infallible lcmedies, I deteimincd lo give
it at least a fair tiial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at tho end of twelve months '(having
continued taking it) I am glad to say-th-

1 am a diflercnt being altogether.
It is said of certain pons that they "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and 1
Jinvc no icasou to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-
ever, that Seigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have

it to several fellow-sufferer- s

fiom this dlstiessing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude lor the benefit
I have derived from tho excellent pre.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
with Mils unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Oaicy 1$. Bcrrv.
A. J. WhitejEsq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1683.
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and Pills

nro still very popular with my customers,
mnny saying they are tlio best family
medicines possible.

Tho otlier day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved tlio lifo of Jiis wife,
and lie added, "ono of Miese bottles 1
am sending fifteen inllcsnwny to nfiicud
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tlio people
weio beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigol's Syiup, the de-
mand is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. Wlilte, Esq.,

Ilenslngham, Whitehaven, Oct.lO,18S2,
Mr.A.X White. Dear Sir, I was

for homo time alllicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. Iain now
happy to stato that it has restored mo
to complete health, I remain,' youis
lespectfully,

(Signed) JoJin II. Lightfoot.
70VS ly a

Water Notice.
Office Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July a, 1882,

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Bates

are payable in advance,
nt tho ofilco of ll'O Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuuanu street,
upon the 1st day of January and July of
each vcur. dllAS. B. WILSON,

Sup't Water Woiks
S. K. Kaai, Minister ef Interior. 201
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THE FfllTAI!
Adjoining DoldV,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young and Old.

Buporior Gingor Boer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Ileor, " " "
Donnolly's Spruce Beer, " "

These Beers me tho most pleasant
nnd healthiest biueraga , known.
Tliey cleanse andpuilfy Hit blood,
which renders them not only nn ex-
cellent drink but'good for Invalids,
and will more readily quench thirst
without producing any deleterious
effects.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Home madeOieams nnd Caramels,
nil vatictles, fieli daily. Finest
selection of Imported Candles.
Chnse'h celebrated Boston Lozenges,
imcsuiioinuitcquninymihcmnriici.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! J

feimolco! Smo;e! SSmolce!
My Manilas arc tho ben in town.

Come in and judge for yourself.

American, Havana and Hlngley's
celebrated Home-mad- e Cigars id.
ways on hand. Chewing and Smok-in- g

Tobacco, cut foil and plug. All
ariclies of Cigarettes at tho Foun-

tain.
802 uOnr.UT DONNOLT.Y.
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CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest nnd best mcdU

. cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 18 Lillha Str'

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 281. "
BSy-A- ll outers receive prompt attention.

Telephone 5.1.

sst
PLANING MILL,

Alahea, near ucen St,

C. J. ILvitDEK, Proprietor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

IS" Oulcis promptly attended lo. "t3a

i I'oit sai.i:,
SInrd ami oi't Stove Wooil.

870 Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,

ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
VJT Ilorso Shoeing a specialty
A first-cla-ss man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIoppcr's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves 'and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

AVIJl,13Elt'S .S. S. CO.
Limited.

fe?,Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

.Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Mua-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

.Lnupuhoehoo and Hllo.
Beturnlng, will touch at all the

ulovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Satuulay afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling Mailer,
AVill run legulnrlv to tho ports of
KOLOA, IIANAI'HI'B & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For f i eight oi passage apply
to tlio Captain on bo.ud, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co,,
600 3m Cor. Nuunnii & Queen bis.

THE FAST BAII.INO

JU! Sclioonor EHUKAI
W1n nlll leguliirly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Tliuisday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tlio

Captain on boaul, or to
Pacikio Naviuation Co.,

181 Agents
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C. BREWER & CO.

Till: FOM.OW1NO

LIST OF MERGHAIISE,
Ox Carls,

Light K.pieas Wagon-- ,

En Top Curingcs.

STEARff O OAL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soup,

Ice Chests, Nos, 'J, 3, and 5,
Hoe Handle,

Lobsters, llbtus; Beans, 31b tns
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Fall bank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11 14

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, iyay inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Uales Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, Assorted:
Evcelsior Matticssc,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 'GALLS,;

Sibal Rope, Assoited,
Asli Plank,

Dump Bariows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING- -

1G, 18, 20, U2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

'Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E. P. Adams Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Itiiiilery.
Alvin II. Rnscmann.... Gazette Building

Itankci'M.
B ishop & Co., Merchant st

ICutchcr,
W. AlcCmdless Pish Mai ket

Hoot and Shoes.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Clir. Gci U, Foi t st
Temple of Fashion Foi t st

Milliard HalooiiH
Noltc Foit st
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Cabinet lUnlccr.M.
W.Miller .'.Hotel st
Lycau & Co., Foil st

Carriage linkers.
W.II.'Pagc,---- - Fort st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

CIkuvh nml Tobacco.
C. McCnitby Astor Billiard Saloon
Nolle;, Beaver SnlOon, Fort st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,. . . .Liliha bt

Candy Factory and JSakery.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carncntertj and JtuIldci'H.
F. Wilhclm Kingst
G. Lucas, Fort st
WT Bhoads Queen st

Dry and Fancy oodH.
N.S. Sachs Fort bt
.1. T. Watciliousc, Queen st
J. T. Wnterhouse, King st
J. T. Watciliousc, Foit st
B. F. Ehleis & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalves & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Bill Heads

Briofs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Ouids

Book Work

Certificates

Oucular.i

Coaccrt Piogr'ms

Draft Bnokb '

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen
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Hi nion, Hnilih it Coi) 1 1 1 Foi t it
Holllslcr & Co., Nutuutu st
llilll.tcr A; Co.,... Foit H

Urn.iiiKO mill t,'at'tii;;e. .

Ftiiuk Hitstnie, Queen at
O. Robinson, Qui.cn Bt

I'liiiiiNlii'd isorniN.
Mis. Tinner, King El

file Iiihui'IIiii'c AucnlH.
It. Riemeii'.ehiieider,..al Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Bcrgcr,. ..MmchiUt st

lienl'n I'm hImIiIiik iioiIn.
KIiIci.m ik Co., Foi t st
N. S. Such", Kurt st
Goun1es &, Co Hold st
HSTi-eglon- Knit & Hotel nl-

(pfoi'crlcM nnd l"ro IsloiiH.
A. S. Cloglioin & Co Queen st
Wolfo&Eilviards,.. .Fori Jc Nuuanu sit
Lewis & Co., Hotel st

Home Shoeing Jdiioiis.
Wilson Bros., Fort st

Horse Trainer. Ac.
II Keith Knplolanl P.ul:
L Brundagc Queen iV: Punchbowl
Levy it Woodhnm.Ordcis nt Wiseman's

Hay and Feed Stores.
Wolfe & Edards....Kinjj iVj Nuunnii sis
Union Feed Co., Queen st
Lnlue t Co, Foit st

llnrncss Mnkcr
G. E. Sherman, King si

Hardware.
& Co., Foitst

J.T. "Watcrhoute, Queen st
Importers & Coin. Merchants.

Gr. W. Macfiirhinc it Co., Fort st
O. Brewer it Co., Queen si
Lyons it Levey, Queen bt
M. S. Giinbaum & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin & Co Foi t st
A. S. Clcghoi a it Co., Queen st
J.T. Wnterhouse, Queen bt
Fieetli & Peacock Nuuanu st
Castle it Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tni it Co Nuunnii st
u. u. ucrger, Merchant bt
Hymiiii Bros., Mciclmut st

lewclcrH
Weimar it Co Foit st

J.alior ARontH.
W. Aiild, Water Woi ks OIllcc
J. A. llassinger, Interior Olllec

V". C. Akana Kingst
S M Cutter

Lumber DcalerM.
Lowers it Cooke, Foil st
Wilder & Co., Fortsl

Millinery nnd DresH Mnkinu.
Mrs. A. M. Mcllis, .. ..Forlst

,9Ictlical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukul st

. Xcwh UcalerH.
J. M. Oat Jt. it Co., -. .Merchant st

l'lumbcrM and l'nlntern.
E. C. Howe,.... King st
Brown it Phillips,. '. King st
J. Nott, ICnuhuuuiuu bt
Max Kobm Fort st

I'lioloRrnphei'M.
Williams it Co., "....Fortst

l'astnrcs
A Horbcit Kalllii Valley
J Enimeluth Mauoa Valley

Timlns & 3Iiibicul JiiHtrumentK.
Lycau & Co., ; Fortst

Itcstuurants.
Noltcs Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restauiant King st
Casmo, Knpiolani l'aik
Tourist's Retreat,. HoiiuapOjKau, Hawaii

Ileal Kstute Acntu.
J. E. Wiseman Meiclmnt st

Stflicitors.
A. S. Ilartwell over Bank
J. M. D.Tudson Kaahumnnu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting Kanhumanu si
J. Russell Meiclmnt st
S. B. Dole, Kaahumnnu bt
F. M. Hatch Kaahunuiuu st
R. F. Bickeiton, Mcichanl &l
Cecil Brown, . .. .Meichant st
J. M. Monsairat, Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, King st, Leleo

Htatlonei'H.
J M. Oat Jr. & Co., Meichant ht

Sail Miiki-ix- .

J. M- - Oat & Co., Queen st
Ship Chandlery.

Picicc it Co .. Queen st
TillHIIlitllH.

J. Nott Knaliunianu t
Tailors.

II. S. Ticgloin Fort st
Travel.

Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co., Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co Fort & Queen sis
Pacific M S S Co Fort & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Foit & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co Queen st

Veterinary SurjieonH
Jas Brodie Beietania st

Wood and Coal Deiilcrn,
Frank Hustacc,...o. Queen bt

YVIiich and Spirits,
G. W. Mncfarlnno & Co.,.Knahuni.inn &t
Frecth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown & Co., Merchant tt

Watch 3IaIcci-N- .

Wenner & Co Fort st

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters ,

Itopoits

Show Cauls

Shipping Reco'ts

1 . Statements

'0 Tnira
Jfft

ip? Visiting Cauls

SjSaaSSft Wav.Bllls

Honolulu.

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness ami dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Street,

Dillingham
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